
Fazzini to retire 
after 26 years here

lUaicMtion of • 28-yMr tMcfaor 
w«s aootptod Monday night by 
Ptymoath Board of Education.

Paul Fatiini in writing told tht 
board ha viabaa to ratiro aa of Apr.

alraady a part of it Stagga aaid ha 
things anothar district would alao 
join it during ita moating Monday. 
Thia would bring tha numbar of tba 
diMiicta in tha county to tha laval 
that a rapraaentativa from Rich* 
land would ba part of tha fov> 
aming board.

Anothar aapact of tha program 
can ba tba poaaibUity of aaving on 
haating foal Stagga said that thia 
yaar 60 diatrict mambara hava 
worked out a program to purchaaa 
gaa directly frmn tha auppUor and 
leaaa Columbia Gas of Ohio linaa. 
The savings is astronomical, be 
said.

U wiU coat Plymouth $466.60. 
figured at 40 canta a pupil, not 
counting thoaa attending Pioneer 
Joint Vocational achool.

Approval waa given to tha 
mathematical competency teat to 
ba given in the spring for third, 
sixth and ninth graders.

Tha teat waa developed by Mrs. 
Cbarlea Briggs, Mn. William 
Albright. Jerry Julian, and Mark 
Shaely. Stagga aaid they put in 
long hours working on it

He began hia taarhing caiaar 
hare aa an industrial arte instruc
tor In the Shiloh e^ooi. Hia carmt 
tor in tha Shiloh achool Hia 
current assignment is as high 
achool occupational work ax* 
parianoa program instructor.

Faxxini Uught five years before 
coining bare.

At the ui^iog of Supt Douglas 
Staaa, the board agreed to join 
tha Metropolitan Educational 
council, whid) is cooperativa of 
about 100 achool diatiicta to buy 
achool auppUaa.

Stagga aaid, after only checked a 
few itama offered, he discovered 
tha diatrict could save about $600 
each yaar on tha purchaaa of 
diapoaabla lunchroom trays used 
in the high school He alao aaid tha 
cafeteria staff had looked at tha 
itama and alao agreed there waa a 
savings.

Lucas. Clear Fork and Shelby 
schools in Richland county are

Here’s report 

of mayor 

due each year
The following report ie presented in accor

dance with the law requiring the executive 
ofBcer of the municipal corporation to present a 
report annually on the affairs of the Village.

INDUSTRY: Our largest industry changed 
ownership during 1986. The jobs and taxes 
provided by this indus^ are vital to the 
economic health of the Village so we should do 
everything in our power to cooperate with the 
new owners to ensure their continued success
ful operation in Plymouth.

We found no new industry for the industrial 
park during 1986. We need more effort toward 
finding new industry and Council should 
consider such things as making the site more 
financially attractive by creating an enterprise 
zone in the industrial park and finding a 
vidunteer within the coifimunity to spearhead 
our efforts in obtaining new industry.

COMMERCE; We have many empty stores in 
the downtown area, which, while typical of moat 
email villages in Ohio, need not be that way, as 
evidenced by some’small villages which have 
thriving downtown area. Through the con
tinued effort of our Planning and Zoning 
Commission, the Chamber of Commerce, the- 
building owners, and the Village Admini
stration, progress can be made. I believe that as 
we improve the appearance of the Village, new 
commercial enterprises will be attracted to our 
downtown area.

FINANCE: The continued good and timely 
information provided by the Clerk-Treasurer 
along with a lot of smart hard work by the 
Finance Committee and the Tax Director 
enabled the Village to maintain a good finMcial 
condition throughout 1986 and projected 

I through 1986.
With certain levies to expire in 1986, the 

Finance committee has a well thought out plan- 
to handle these levies by replacing and adding 
where needed and dropping those not needed. It 
is important that all changes be adequately 
explained to the voters to ensure passage of the 
ne^ed levies.

, SAFETY - FIRE DEPARTMENT: 1986 saw 
the long awaited arrival of the new fire pumper 
truck. I am sure that this unit is the finestof its 
type in our area. I must commend the taxpayers 
for providing the original funding and the 
combined efforts of the Fire Department 
personnel, ex-mayor Dean Cline, the Village 
Council and the Clerk-Treasurer for the prudent 
investment of the original funds and the 

) innovative financing that will perpetuate the 
pumper fund to provide for future purchases of 
-fire department equipment

Exp^ examination of the back-up squad unit 
has determined that the unit is overloaded, 
which may contribute, along with the design of 
the ""it, to unstable driving characteristics. 
This unit is out of service now'and careful 

) consideration must be given to potential 
liability problems prior to sale or other use of 
thia unit.

SAFETY — POUCE: 1986 was a 
difficult year both personnel and finance wise. 
We had three different chiefs and the 
unexpected loss of one cruiser. Spoiding was 
approximately $600 over appropriation. The 
main reason that spending was even cloae to the 

® awwropriations was tiiat during the time that we 
pl.«». PH z
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Three aim 
for seat 
of Westerhold 
on commission

A Hartiand township trustee in 
his second term in that office 
aspires to be Huron county core- 
missiooer.

William Focht. Clarksfield town
ship. will seek the GOP nomi
nation to run for the post to which 
Janies Westerhold, only indepen
dent commissioner in Ohio, seeks 
reelection.

The 43-year-old Focht ran once 
before, in 19K4. and lost to Roy 

; Palm in the party primary.

Shiloh to retain 

Hostetler parcel
Mayor’s vote negates effort to release site to township

The vote of Mayor Delmar Nesbitt at Shiloh 
Jan. 9 defeated a move to release four acres of 
land acquired by Harley Hostetler that was 
annexed earlier.

Councilman Robert Barker moved that the 
village retain the site, on which Hostetler 
ostensibly wishes to graxe horses. In October 
the council approved an ordinance that

>hibits the keeping of livestock such as 
nd r 
by Ifi

represent him. McKown advised the council to 
revoke its action or release the site to the 
township, as it was before the annexation.

Councilman Charles R. Reeder seconded 
Barker's motion.

Discussion ensued and when the roll was 
called. Councilman Charles Strickland also 
voted yea. Councilmen Richard Tallman, 
Gloria Powers and Barbara Music voted nay.

proh
horses within the village and Hostetler 

IcKbwn. a Shelby lawyer, tohired Neil A. McKbwn.

So it was up to Mayor Nesbitt to break the tie.
He did so by voting yea.
What Hostetler will do now remains to be 

seen. The village’s position is that the site has 
long since been annexed, it ia a part of the 
village, the harboring of livestock law is in 
force.

Strickland was sworn to a two year term left 
by Barber, who resigned to accept the term to 
which he was elected.

Roy Taylor, a Plymouth policemari, 
represented a plan to organize a village polic* 
force. The proposal was handed to the police 
committee.

Contract with Blue Cross of 
i^onnem Ohio was terminated and a new one 
with Blue Cross of Central Ohio entered into.

approved. 
Northern Ohio i

Village to seek renewal 

of two levies in primary
WILLIAM FOCHT

Two levies will be sent to the 
primary ballot, village coontilprimary ballot, 
Tuesday night 

Actu^ly four lei

800 number in Mans
field. He sa>4 the tins lag ia smaU. 
and that the village has set «

Item during "elow^ perio•ystsn
calls.

rt aptbe 
rrio^ of

liability 1
SherifTs' association from the

Focht will be opposed for his Actually four levies expire at the Buckeye Sheriffs'association, 
party's nomination by Marian end of thia year, but only the levies Police Chief Stephen Caudill 
Moyer. Bellevue, a 49-year-old for the general fund and cemetery had one quotation of $6,362 for $1 Councilmen decided not to aell a 

mber of the GOP central will be voted upon. The 45/100 million coverage. The coat last small piece of village property 
mills for both the park and fire year waaS2.551.56. However.ifthc adjoining the swimming pool. Two 
department will be allowed to village opta for half of that freleholders have shown an inter- 
expire. coverage, it will be considerably eat in purchasing it, but it was

The park picked up a new one less. decided that it would eimply cost
mill levy in November, and the T^is will cover 19 members of more to have the land surveyed

The fire department has a 
continuing three mill levy for 
operation and maintenance, 
which the council thinks is euffi- 
dent and agreed not to ask the 
voters to renew the expiring one.

Thia will result in a savings to 
the taxpayer, but there will be a

village offidals.
The current policy expires Feb.

«nsive than what the^ more expensi 
and would bring.
Coundlman E. Adrian Cole aaid 

Caudill said the arrangement of he has had a request f(w tbs 
having the Richland county sher- installation of a street light at the 
iffs office answer telephone calls curve in North street, 
while the village doee not have a The coundi turned thumbs down

diapatcher on duty is working out on it when James C. Root, village 
1 though two calls must be administrator aaid it would cost

small increase owing to reapprai- made, the first to the local number the village $60 to $70 a year. There
housesals in the last five years. 

The council agreed that
are no houses in the area, he added.

MRS. MOYER

committee who i

Don G.^ Echelbarger,
""" :e for the cemetery 

‘nding a de< 
f what they fee 

ht to undMt A on. mill l.vy

Millage for the cemetery was not 
determined, 
the trustees

and the trustees may opt 
new levy at a higher rate 

rather than a renewal.

>Ugllk kK/ Mliwa* . .

Rep. Richard Rench in the party **P‘™'*« 
primary in 1982. Mre. Moyer is a 
member of the Huron County 
Airport authority.

So far no Democrats have come *mjrjY 1*j_ i
forward to declare for the com MOthOCllSlS SGL 
miasioner’s seat

A 43^year^ld New Londoner. full-tilTie lOb 
Glen Shepherd, will also seek the 
GOP nomination to be commis
sioner.

“ here four generations, 
dies at home at 89

for minister ’'h.
agency for 
New ■
has two sons.

Nominating petitions most be 
filed by Feb. 20.

For four generations a figure in died earlier, 
and near Plymouth, where he The Rev. Preston Van Deursen. 
worked aa carpenter and farmer minister of First Evangelicai 
and raised his family. Don G. Lutheran church, conducted aer* 
Echeibarger.89.Baaelineroad,the vices from McQuate-Secore Fun- 
last house in New Haven town- eral home Jan 8 at 2 p.m. 

died there Jan. 6 Interment waa in Mt. Hope oeras-
was in poor health for some tery. Casa township.

time.
of the Reuben

sS,“S!;E"5 New tax
for schools

Methodist churches to have a full 
time pastor.

The appointment soil begin July

Nine choristers 
to sing in fete 
at Delaware

Stober reelected 
as GOP member 
of election board

Leroy Stober, chairman of the 
Huron county board of elections.

".MIC ...uv.. o. umo ---------------------- ----------------- -
of that board. onlvnalty at Dalawar.. Arnold. Plymouth rouU 1; Loctlle.

The Republican party mocutive. They are among a lalect group of ho-* M". William B. Roaa. Plym- 
and central committee voted to 106 eingera who will appear with o«th; Jeannette.

likely?
among those who perished in the 
infamous fire at Fitchville in 1963. 
on the date President Kennedy 
was assassinatsd.

He was widowered in 1940 and 
raised his family of seven daugh-

Me’N.i‘’Hlve*n“’^d Li^«rSch«lT.t^ct*lr^
Sm. Un*a‘’'si;imr
grandchildren and 45 great*grand- ^ budget fer

Nine Plymouth High school children. ditima of $3,090,570 frua tba
choristers will participate Jan. 25 His children are twins, Donna. fond a<ainat antkautad
in the 36th annual high school now Mrs. Orva Dawson. Shelby. ,^«jusaofonly$2.9«24l2.wbkb 
music festival of Ohio Wesleyan nnd Dorothea, now Mre. Duane « carryover wm
univereity at DeUware. Arnold. Pl^outh route 1; Lo^le. without diasaat Monday

there ot^actioo

support his candidacy, despite the 
Ca^ Che county chairaan. former

Honors Choir, directed 
Robert Nima, Ohio Weleyan aaao*fact Che county chairman, former Robert Nuna, Ohio Weleyan aaao* ^ *van oeuiy. ureroi

WiUimn B. Plym- N«th« v
.. mm,Mm,l..uB..ty.Gm»wich:

po0t Choriatars are Sherry Felty.

e name of the 44*year-«ld eopnu .

SUU 8h«md 9ra«n for appoint- traItoa;*cividnicDonald7 • Two aiatoo, Mia. Poarl Fink and

-Th« name of tha 44-yeai-old aopaano; Ba^ Lawia, Tairay 
Stobar will ba aant to Socratacy of laaac

«h.„„rMft^.i..^l^

faniily in tha’b
Don M.. who lives with hia

0tMd. babty be

nMntStabariaaninauranoaagant and dtaia Bad and Tony Bolaii. Mra. BUnch PhUlipa; a grand- 
in Wakainan. baaaaa. and a gmabgraitdcfaild alao

aUadaatad by
____wthayaargrowaoB.
Bat tha aignt an thaio. CoMi

piaasaMpagall'
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’ Here’re excetpts 

I from PPD log —
College aid 
subject of talk 
set at school

A college financial aid progran 
will be conducted in Plymouth 
High achool Thuraday at 7 p.m. 

Infonnation concerning aourau 
d the

Scheduling
conference
planned

iimis
TO TUI

iDITORr"

If tbo commiaaiooera are plA» 
ning on uaing Umr own money foe 
the trip, I feel it will be a great 
experience for them. I can not eee 
any benefit that Richland county 
will receive from the propoaad trip. 
Surplua funda from taxaa abotUd 
be epent right here in Richland 

where tl
eighth grade are . 
meet in the high adMwltibrary 
Jan. 27 at 7 p.m. to diaenaa 
cottrae achaduHng for 1966^ 
for thair children. -

Hare're exowpte from the log of Jan. 6, 7dS > bj WifUrloau imorraaUon concerning aourcaa 
Rymooth Pdioe department peruona reported at 8 Weet boad- of financial aid and the appU-

Jan. 6, 6:12 pm: AaaiotaDoe ^ray. cation procedure will be preaented.
laqiMstad at uUtioo. Jan. 8. 7:36 pan.: Soopidoao Parento of college-bound 11th

Jan. 5, 6:26 pan.: Animal com- vohide limited at 199 Pl^mutb gradera are encouraged
plaint reoeivad from 64 Plymouth otreet. to attend.
•trial Jan. 8. 8:12 pan.: Suapiciouii

Jan. 6, 10:31 a.m.: Bad check dreumoUneae reported at 177 
reported at 189 Plymouth afreet Walnut afretl 
taken under inveetigation. J«n- 9, 2 p.m.: Alarm at 309

Jan. 6. 4 p.m.: Haraaament in Sanduaky afreet aounded.
Beat Main afreet taken under Jan. 9. 2:40 pan.: Vehicle com- . r> i j
inveetigation. pUint at rear of 26 Trux afreet were Without a chief, Captain Burkett made

6,6:02 p-ra.: open bunting conect^ Some good economy moves, also Captain
j“: 9. 2:48'’p'S:: CouLioH^ Bmkett and othe« in the dep^ent donate 

thiM vehicka ocemnd at 161 lot of time to the department both for patrol and 
Sanduaky atraet arith no injury, conversion of the "new" used cruiser. 1986 

Jan. 9, 11 p.m.: Aaaiatan

Sir
Acording to a briaf article "*< >* >0'9 per cent 

written by a paraon to the editor of If yo« do not wiah for your U» 
the newapaper, the RieblanddoUaiatabauaadfbeavacationfor 
county commiaaionara are plan- comniiaaionata, wtiu them and 
uing a trip to Taiwan. The writer of complnin. 
the article intimeted that pert of Eve Dawaon (Mra. Wayne) 
the ncanUy found surplua of 61 2136 Myers Rd.
mUUea omM be nsad te the Ms,

Here’s mayor’s report
at 42 Birchfiald afruat abatad aftar 
wamiga by officer.

Jan. 6,9 p.m.: Civil griavanca at 
213 Sanduaky atraat dwlth adth.

Jan. 7, 2:17 a.m.: Open door 
found at 90«nd at 90 Walnut atraai. rw,»aa»d at 62 Sa^dua^iST*

Jan. 7.2 p.ra.:CivU grievance at Jan. 10, 8:46 a.m.: Rickey L $140 lesS than was actually Spent in 1985. while 
61 Mnlbarry afreet daalth with. Hammonda arraotod on warrant innovative COSt reduction Steps have been taken

tiu^hudget both ^u^ce and
Ntchola afreat. Jan. 10. 9:46 a m.: Vahicio benefit COStS COUld make it difficult tO Stay

Jan. 8, 6:40 p.m.: Complaint of complaint reeaivad from elMnen- within the budget. Ihe Safety and Finance 
3:20 p.m.: A-auit Com^ttew. the Chief of PoUcs, and ths Mayor 

Jan. 8. 7:32 p.m.: Suapidoua reported in Weet Broadway taken Will have to monitor closely the Spending and 
^vehicle reported at 11

hurch, Mrs. George R. Young. S .
formerly of Nw Stale road._died Jan. 12. 12:19 a.m.: Vehicle achieved in spite of the equipment being light

Suepiciotta roportad i _
,99 Plymouth under inveetigation. level of Service during 1986.

piiTt LV IdJ “s«d«f*.SS SERVICE - CEMETERY: A much needed 
<Ualth with. utility building was constructed in 1985 which

Jan. 11, 7:34 p.mj Juveniia should enable the Sexton to make more efficient 
the personnel and equipment. While 

Jan. 11. 9:42 p.m.: Suapidoua C-Veryone responsible for the operation of the 
vehicle reported sonUi of Green- cemetery in 1985 is to be commended for the 
:^h”;‘rpr,^.'”“““‘* appearance of the cemeteries, I beUeve
Jan. 11, 11:32 p.m.:. Male that Sexton Ken Echelberry deserves special 

'^Unfied* I"!!*”-recognition and thanks for a job well done.

Mrs. Young 
dead at 97 
at Findlay

Methodiat summon^ to juvanila court for 
t R. Young. 97. curfew violation. The fine appearance of the cemetery was

at 16 Eaat Main atraat duty and therefore constantiy breaking down. I
Jmci2.i:i3..m.:Jem.yCTonc. Council and &e Cemetery Board to

•ummoned for drunken driving in provide the funds and proper equipment to 
inFindlayApr. 17.1888.ihewaa Wall atewt — - r r
married in O^ber of 1915 to the 
late Mr. Young, who died in June,

Mra. Young waa a member of TwO 12th gTSdCrS 
College Fiat Church of God at m .e
Findlay at iu Gleanera daaa. of pUpilS"Ol“IT10ntn 
the Home Arta club here and a • . . . . .
for^mra^oftheOESchapter m High SChOOl

Two 12th gradera a
B ru M B • . . . for January in Plyt

•« millagd only as a last resort, then personaUy

'?r:;s:r”i9‘?4

at Greenwich.
A lister, Ruth. Findlay, 

vives.

efficiently maintain the ^e appearance of the 
cemeteries that we all appreciate during 1985.

SERVICE - PARK: The Park Board 
succeesfoUy sought a new 1.00 mil levy in 
anticipation of the lossaf the .45 mil levy that is 
to expire this year. This was well handled by the 

1 pupiiMf- Board by first establishing a reputation for
f in Piym thrifty operation, considering ad^tional tax

by Plymouth :Sth“ri^^7n^oft;:^^
Interment wae in North Fairfield. Theee i»e Ronald Amatt, aon of Voters.

DWeat:Mra. Sharon Arnett. 90 Weat Main SERVICE — POOL: I view the SUCCeSsfill
wt. ^M^fieSl^anS K.™.'! Operation of the pool not SO much in doUsTS but
Edler. daughter o 
160 Nichola street.

ield. and Kamel ui uie pool noi so muca in aouars om
oftheRoyEdiara, in the recreation provided, particularly for the 

. . youth of the Village. I urge Council to consider
KJ,'^"p°ym?u*thI‘u price reductions to encourage better use of

enroiiad in the talented and gifted the facility. I also encourage donations

Newspaper 
dealer dies 
at Willard
jobhl h^JTiW ".."rteJk " «d “r*a “med at providing Admissions for

me.;b.rofth.Art^iub.!uantoth y""***® economically disadvantaged
ming m H^da Am Nuramg and 10th grader he participated in famiheS.

the.nnuei.pemngb«.A..niith SERVICE - STREETS: Major progress was 
made in surfacing in 1985.1 urge that any work 
done in 1986 will include careful attention in 
man holes and storm drains to avoid later

mpil, ha won .Che 
ard •ponaored'" by

and hia brother were partnera in merit
tU Wolfe Newa agency, which Engliah ____

F^fteid and Greenwich. forli^i” he^S°”be tovoterd fn ®" Street to Beelman Street and
, "i* “o. European affaira while in college, the Completion of the renovation project on the
bio^ (bad aarher He u ant, aima for a baccalaureat degree in old water tower

"3 eventually wante m f j- Z-t .,r . u liPhtlip, who la tha farmer manager to own hia own buaineaa. Water distribution Continues tO be a problem.
ofWUiardUni^ ^k bare. Then Miee Edler. granddaughter of While flow and quality are generally adequate 

Pint Mr"r1.‘.^u domestic use, small dead^md lines without
UniM MatbodM church, WiU^ cto„ count/’T cheer' hy^ants do not provide any means of flushing 
condKted wmen from ^k- „„ ^le’ back iquad. and Undersized lines coupled with incrustation,
M^wteVat^io”/" i/t^*«,i JI! H*' tuberculation and lack of looping result in

inadsquate fire flow at every hydrant tested
committee. A Buckeye GixU’ Sute

Brooks’s kin, f'n‘d'‘X'rprrlrgra!«1^'
Mrs. Rundell, 72,
dies Et GEliOn she almi to attend Ohio Weo-

ieyan univeraity to major in 
Covaia of Raymoml L. Brooka elemenUry art, biology or moaie.

Monday at 10 a.m. Intarment waa coui 
in Qnanwood eamatery, Willard, pep

committee. A Bucke;

except for one hydrant on the main line at the 
north end of the Village.

I request that Council consider annually 
improvements to the water distribution system 
based on the project priority established by 
Floyd Browne Associates, limited, in their 
water distribution report of September 13,1985.

SERVICE — SEWER: The system continues 
to work well with only minimum routine 
problems. Barring any mandates from regu
latory agencies no major expenditures are 
expected to be required during 1986.

SERVICE — ELECTRIC: The purchase of 
PASNY power wheeled through the Ohio Power 
lines resulted in small cost savings starting in 
late 1985 and are expected to continue through 
1986.

The purchase of a new material handling 
bucket truck in 1986 is expected to contribute to 
efficiency and personnel safety.

RULES AND ADMINISTRATION: Since 
very few ordinances were passed in 1986 
ui^ating of the codified ordinances should be
mininml

While no problems were encountered with 
administrating the existing ordinances in 1986, 
it is anticipated that a few changes will be 
needed in 1986 for the sake of clarification.

PLANNING AND ZONING: This comipittoe 
was worked long and hard under the leadwship ' 
of Chairman Douglas Dickson who, since; 
completing his term of office, has declined 
reappointment, I thank Mr. Dickson for his 
dedicated service to the' community that has 
provided us with the start of many worthwhile 
projects.' I am particularly pleased with the 
progress made for planned improvements to the 
appearance of the downtown area which could, 
be implemented during 1986.

Continued confidence in the future of. 
Plymouth was displayed in 1985 mth the > 
issurance of over $300,000 in building permits.

Through the generosity of public spirited 
citizens in our community, we look forward to 
the opening of our new library in 1986.

The location of this facility in our downtown 
area, in addition to handsomely serving its 
intended purpose, will provide the corollary 
benefit of enhaii^g' the appearance of the 
downtown are. )

I commend the Coiincil for not only the many 
long hours of hard work in 1986, but the fine 
spirit of cooperation they displayed in handling 
the many complex problems with which they 
had to deal.

I want to take this opportunity to say a special 
thanks to the ex-mayor. Dean Cline, who, by 
strong and conservative leadership and a lot of 
plain hard work, lead the Village from financial 
chaos to the solid financial condition of today.

If everyone associated with the Village will 
work as smart and hard in 1986 as they did in 
1985, we can look forward to sittin'; down a year 
firom today to recount the progres. madetoward 
making Plymouth an even better .<lace to live.

•nd of Mra. Harry Sybrandt, Mto.

- Sybrandt kin
bar aiater. Mrs. Ra(dicl Snydor .. . Tt . n

••T»iahr,diadat76inOranst,Cal, (1168 Et rLiHe, FE.
'* of huariaa rocaived in a collision.

Bom Pknrancc Snydar naar Nsw Stepson of Mra. HarrySybrandt,
Havtn Nov. 28.1913, aha Uvad in Uoyd Sybrandt. 64. died Monday 
ar naar Oalion sines 1940. Sha mominf in Eria, Pa.. luMpital.

- - worksd 16 ysara for tba fonnar Ha ia also anrvivad by a danffa- 
PowarE(|aipeaaiitCo.,Galioa.8ha ter. Mra. Nancy Marine, Eria, Pa.,

' wasanumbarafStPaarsUnitsd aaoa,LartyWila>inston.Dal.,and 
MathodiitcfaarchandofthaOEB. foor frandchildnn.

Har haaband disd in 19Sa Hawaaalsotfaansphawofkfaa.
flhsisalsoaarvivsdbytmaoas, Garnld Dannis.

''■.PVad. Mt Varoao. and Hnnld, Fanaral sarvieaa an bains 
Marmso; a bnfhsr, Paal Snydw. ooodactad in Eria Uiia mocnins. 
Elia, Pa.; a aiater. Mis. Eteamr
8tetkay.LoaVanoa.Cal..aiidtiro NCWSy nOtOS . . .

swTieaa at GalwD Dae. 22. Bsriat 
<sas fai CmwtadCointjr

d®—‘

EFIm.

meiaty at tha inaatins Stmday 
of tba PManda CoaneU of Hia- 
OMcal aseteti.. „ tha Flralanda
anssam, Norwalk. Tba dteeanteB 
-a* on pnssndns oU pboto- 
jN^Roottelbapnaidmtoftha

you
can

with ABE — Adult Basic Education
a highly succeMful program whidi helps 
minimally adiicated adults help themaaivM

i- *-> .

4-'?-
You are eligible for this program if you 
... are out-of-school and are 16 years of age or older
... do not have a high school diploma and want to prepare to take the GED, the nationally 

recognized test for a Certificate of High School Equivalence 
... have a high 'diploma but need help in reading, writing, or math 

Program begins Wednesday, Jan. 29.^-11:30 a.m., at First Evangelical Lutheran Church in 
Plymouth ' ‘
Cost free

To register Call AduR Education, Pioneer Joint Vocational School, 347-7744, or stop in at the 
PJVS Aduft Education office Monday through Thursday, 11:30 to 7:30,or on Friday,8a.m. to4p.m.

i',SiSi..,



Plymouth in loop lead —

Red throttles 

Eagrles, 77 to 64; 

Keene hot shooter
UannwvilUeboMalMdtinMto Chiiatoff 

t»cU« PlynoaUi ia FinUnd* RobiiuoD 
oontewot bukiOwU SatonUy R.|>,
"ifiit

Th* Bi( Had w«« apoUnt after a Tatala 
ooa point dafaat, ite fint in laacoa

nady to taka on baaia with a m_i.
SindSa

And what tranapirad waa a Stana 
laaaon in ahootinc by Prof. Troy Winalow 
Kaana, tha 12th gradar who ia CO- Totala 
laptain of tha Plymouth team, a Scota by oarioda: 
Ihna aport athlate and a formid- 14 13 
abla markaman. P >» 00

What did ha do?

29

M 14 13 16 20 - 64
P 26 22 12 18-T7

„ ....... raaarvaa had to claw from
Ha anoca^ wiA hia firat 10 behind to anatch a narrow victory, 

ahola at tha baakat, acorad 20 37 m 35 Plymooth won it at tha pointainthafirrthalf.24poinUfor *-iyn»«tn won ina
tha and lat Plymouth to a 20- Ron Stephana bagged 16 and
pmnt lead at hal^. Todd Wilaon 14 for the Big Rad.

Monroe <hd not pUy ij»rly. Chria Phaiffar collected 14 for tha 
It acorad 14 in the firat period, with Eaglete, who led going into tha laat 
aeven au^ea m 19 tn«. and it niinutea after overcoming a 
managed 13 m the aecondiiuatter, halftime lead 
withaixconvaraionainl4ttiaa,not Uneupa: 
aobadbyClaaaAatandardatheae Plymouth 
‘‘•J:*- , Rockford

But there waa no contaating with To Wiiaon 
the red-hot Keene and hia team- Stephana 
“»t~- Combe

Plymouth gamarad 26 in the Hall 
firat eight minutea, with 12 Echelberry 
converaiona in 19 trtaa, and 22 in Totala

>*■ MonroevilleIt u all but impoMibU to Smith 
overcome tbooCinc of that stripe. Schwan 

What'a more, the Big Red wae Pfnfler

Disputed shot
Kevin Taylor, No. 42, and Tim Jordan, No. 32, 

diaputed this shot in first half of Plymouth vs. 
Monroeville Saturday.

condoctinf iteelf in the ideal PothoreU 
manner no miatakee on offenae. SteinmeU 
Or almoet none. Plymouth waa TotaU 
charged with only one turnover in 
the first 16 minutea.

The Eagles made only four. They 
Hiiisad seven of eight free throws, 
whereas Plymouth was awarded 
just three and ecored with each.

Classically a team thatdoee not .« • .
do eo weU in the third quarter. thlS Week-----
Plymouth once again lived up to
thatUbel.lt .................
the first
second half and sooted with just 

owe in

Score by periods;
M 10 4 10 11—35
P 4 14 5 14-37

Here’s slate

. It got off only 13 shots in 
eight minutes of the

four. It added four free thro' 
seven efforte.

Monroeville outpointed Plym
outh by two in the third quarter 
and by two in the last one. But 
Plymouth’s first half lead wae too 
much for the EakUe to overcome.

Monroeville ahot for field goal 68 
tifflea and converted 29 of them. It 
frOled with 11 of 17 free throws.
Ron Stang wee the leader with 21.
Jeff Winalow and Brett Colahan outh. 
contributed 11 apiece.

The Eagles took down 36 rs: 
bounds, eight of them by the burly 
Colahan, and were guilty of 15 
miatakee on offenee.

Against this, Plymouth got off 
64 shots at the basket and econd 
with 33, juet over 60 per cent It serve, 
fruled with eight of 19 free throws.

The Big R«d abounded 32 times, 
nine of them by Keene, and

Here're Pirelande conference 
basketball slate for thU week: 

TOMORROW.
Creatview at Monroeville; 
Plymouth at New London; 
South Central at Western Re- 

erve;
Mapleton at St Paul'a;
Bla^ River at Ediaoi]. 
SATURDAY:
Lorain Catholic at St. Paul’s; 
Monroeville at South Central; 
Black River at New London; 
Mansfield Christian at Plym-

Here's girls’ slate for the week: 
TODAY:
Creatview at Monroevile;
Black River at Edison; 
Maplfton at St Paul's; 
Plymouth at New London; 
South Central at Western Re-

Successful jumper
Steve Hall unloade<ijumper from top of key 

that went down.

TUESDAY:
Monroevill. at Black Rivar; 
New London at Creatview;
Edieon at Mapleton;
Weetem Reaerve at Plymouth; 
SL Paul’s at South Central.Steva Hall, tha scoring teadar of 

tha Big Rad was a point bahind 
J^a.^^And Bryan Cbrl.toff

Plymouth did not get strong v , ,
scoring from ite big man. both of ISSt WeCK ----
whom wars in foul Iroubla with 
three personals by tha middle of 
tha third quarter.

Both benches complainad about 
the referees. Coach Jim Dillard 
urged hia charges not to be 
diamayad by tha ealla. Nevsrtha- 
lasa, nailhar team profltted by 
what the eabraa did.

Lineups:
Plymouth tg ft tp
HaU 9 5 23
Leach 1 0 2
Kaana 12 0 24

Here’re teeulte last week; 
Creetview 64, Plymouth 63; 
Monroeville 82. South Central

Black River 70, SL Paul’s 51; 
New London 72, Mapleton 44; 
Edison 86. Weatein Reaerve 59; 
Plymouth 77. Monroeville 64; 

Black River 68. Creetview 67; 
Black River 68, Creetview 67; 
South Central 38. New London 

37;
Edison 64, SL Paul’s 68;

1

Good basket
Brett Colahan. No. 50, Ron Stang. No. 30. Tim 

Jordan, No. 42, and Rick Sanders, No. 42, closed 
on Eric Rath, No. 40, whose shot scored in first 
half.

____ Plymouth, 0„ AdvertiMr, Jan. 18.1986Pa«03

No. 4 of 10
Co-Capt. Troy Keene, No. 22, fired this one 

home with 1:17 remaining in first period of 
Plymouth vs. Monroeville. It waa his fourth shot 
and it went in, just as the first three and the next 
did.

Career high of 20 
by Donell Branham 

wins at Seneca East
Ooniiell Branham acored a Red reaervea won handily, 35 to 

career-high of 20 poinU at Attica 17.
Thuraday and two other Big Red 
playera were in double figurea aa 
Plymouth wallo 
independent girl

lymouth walloped Seneca Eaat in
'la'baaketball, 70 to S. Branham

Uneupa; 
Plymouth 
Smith

fg ft tp
3 5 U

"Donell played a auper ( 
aaid Coach Mike BaderUd 

irat yei 
Red. "She

Snipea 
A. Laaer 
Roethliaberger

great i
and ahe got a lot of aecond ahota."

Kay Niedermeier acored 19 and 
Michelle Collina 12forthe Big Red.

Plymouth got off 76 ahoU and 
converted 24 of them, a little leaa Maaon 
thanathird.Itmiaaed 10of32frae Totala 
throwa. took down 50 rebounda Score 
and made 16 miatakea on offenae. P 0

defenae Seneca Eaat
Hall
Keaton
Sieael

with 14. and miaaed 11 of 20 free 
throwa. They rebounded 35 timea 
and threw it away or failed to ahoot 
28 timea.

Uneupa;

by I

Tackett 
Martin 
Niedermeier 
Collina 
Branham 
Click 
Gibaon 
Hudaon 
Totala 
Seneca Eaat 
Keaton 
Blum 
Ohl 
Potta 
Dutcher 
PotU 
Dutcher 
Smith 
ToUU

Score by perioda;
P 15 24 18
S 12 6 It

5th graders 
win two, 
one. in loop

J 3
Plymouth banner and be 

compriaed wholly of playera 
enrolled in Plymouth achoola, won 
their eighth game againat fbor 

Its Monday.
I. L

a gam
with 14. Foeter Dials had lO.Jaaoo

againat fbor 
defeating Holyhng

rinity at Bucyrua, 38 to 18. 
Chna Moyers

2 10 Rook six. Jeff Sroedley and
O.Ja 
id Ja

Hill four apie 
On Saturday, in Priendly*Ho«aa 

play at Mansfield, the team 
whipped Lucas. 18 to 11. Diala 
bagged nine. Rook four. Moyer, 
Hill and Brian Kennard two each.

Tom Rook and Lee Fenner coa^ 
the outfit.

Cougarettes brutal: 51-27
CoagmetM look it to Plymouth Plymouth 

ourly at ORvooburg Jan. 7 and Tackatt

daiwt of tha aaaaon. Uamad tha Ha^^ 
bag layoC^ part. Hoc Uaontftt’a Totala 
paw pafSocmanoa. Scon bv uarinda:

’-Bm than w. didn’t ahoot all g
that walL'ha aaid. C 10 It 14

AU that wan. indaad. Ll lL™
PIyaM)i^ And for f|Mg^64

Plymouth 
Smith
S. Branham 
Snipaa

fg ft. tp
3 0 6

hmaaandwaaa ___
12. Uaa than 20 par caoL It miaaad 
two^hlrda of ite fra. throw ihota. 

Ciaatviaw ahot 46 Umaa and
lad 21 of IhaaL a tebtMid

Oabomans DM throwsp sis or 15. Toiab 
Ciaatatew 

^ AUan 2

! 5

Cougar rally collars 

Red in FC, 64 to 63
The lemon that Creatview And the Big Red did not fold in «« « eonfronUlion between the two 

taught Pl3rmouth at Olivesburg on the third quarter. It matched the Steve Halle It did not wock o«t 
Oct 5 waa brought home again Cougars basket for basket al- that way.
thareFVidaynightnevercountthe though Creatview had much the Creatview'a Steve Hall, in fool 
Cougars ouC better of it in shooting. Plymouth trouble in the fourth period,

A dogged Creetview team ran 13 shot 20 times and succeeded with managed just four pointa. 
unanswered points in the middle of six, Creatview 16 times with aix ooth'a Steve Hall contributed 16. 
the fourth period, overcame a good ones. After 24 minutea, the But in Mark II ft ah lew the 
Plymouth le^ at 4:19 wh«i Matt Cougars had shot 49 times with 16 Cougars showed a aeoiiBg me-< 
Bwnhard sank the first of two frse snocasaea. Pljrmouth 54 timea with chine. He threw in 23 inrinle, nine 
throws to make it Creatview 56, 21 in the hole. of them on free throws. He mkead
Plymouth 53, and hold on to win a For about four minutes, early in only two.

« . .................... . narrow 64 to 63 verdict in Pire-Scrogie Colleen led the pacers for Unds conference oUv 
three-fourths of a mile at North- jj ... 
field Park Friday night, only to be 
overtaken by Meple ChamptoD

Scrogie Colleen 
paces to fourth 
at Northfield

the fourth period, Plymouth forged he got yeoman supportinim

was. them on free throws.
None of ita shooters could hit e After the 13-point run bade

J« tTYirr.-*.

! »'»S:
hcMfloor. lUlh Chitefoff. muUy good m^mndod. It nm otglH ^.1,1..

Plymooth tedbythrmalteroifht aocood half •hootem, got off rtght tbaako in Uigo part mrtxMhn* 
■rinatoo, with otiong obooting ohota in tbo final 16 minotes ond bythoCoaguoottlMfoolltateMt
from tbo fiatd, nino of IT. It madtjoottwo. with two aecondi loft PIpwiigk
oalaeond tha CoOgan doling tho ’Tbo aeon waa 63 to 60. Plyn- pot tha ball into play at the imaMl 
OHmadqaartar, 16lol6.andwont oath loading, whan tho Coagom of tha fieor. It wao paaaad ta apS 
to lha itraialng room at tho half ba«an thoir abiag. and ha onloadod from 40 foalM
wilfaaflTC • • • —............................-

^ Man ia ownad by Lyate and Rob 
Haoiman, Noth Shiloh.

I More sports 
appears today 

on page 6 • point bad. ’Thia ona had boon biOad by aoma
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Here’s what folks did m&tron
■■■i'C

Mm. WiUiam Day. New Hav«n. Copeland. aaMdate conductraee; Patricia Atkine, Eether; Mr. 
where the ie a poetal clerk. i« the Alao, Mre. Roy W. Carter. Adah; Daweon. chaplain; Max Caywood,25,20,15,10, 5 years agoi-sS^:rsssjsjs=,~

McPhersons visit son
ElmM'(BUl)K«uuud,65,Slulofa, Other ofScere are Donald Cope- 

died at Cleveland. land, worthy patron: Mta. Wayne ~ _
Miaa Grace Haniek, 91. kmc a Je«tey Holt waa appoialad aa a Towalee, aaaociate matron; Carl J«.eMMra.CmlM.McPbw«m lira. E. Adrian Cole nnderwam 

■niOiaar ban, died at Elyria. cadet in the U. 8. Air Force Armatron*. aaeocUte patron; Mra. l«*t wk from a hobday abdominal aorgery dan. 8 in
Ta« vahw of Plymouth Local acadamy, Colorado Sprinca, Colo. Robert Kennedy secretary; Mra vWt wjth than ton at^ ^nght^ ManafiaU Genaral hoapilaL 
.................. went down bv Mra Catherine a PannaU DO Orva Daweon. treaaurer Mra **« Lo>“» McPhertona

formerly of Fiymooth, died 
Jockaonvilla Fla

a6ytmraaCD,lMl
Halaeiy F. Root, 78. <Btd at 

Lorain.
Carol Arm Hantar pladcad to 

marry Donald M. Bernhardt
Propaity tax ratao£IIO.IOaata School cUatrict went down by Mra CatherirM a Pann^ 60, Orva Daweon, treaaarer, Mra 

coonty rocord. 8471,226, tax ravanae propot- aiator of Mra Henry Van Loo and Wanda Young, conductreaa; Mra. Richmond. Va
McaSafflud8ponaailor,72,diod tionataly. of Wallace H. Rodden, died at bar

at Willard. BiBy Goth acorad 11, Lexington bomohara
Mra Daniel M Henry wm head 86, P^mouth 42. Police charged baraaament by

the annual March of Dimaa Connie M. Ongua pladgMi to Councilman D. Dale Bnunboch.
Rad 62, Unioo 66, Marv Cok marry JamaaP.Harkley, Carolyn Patrick David Coovert will 

acoring 13, Jimmy Hamman and Daguepromiaad to wad Michael P. marry Thareaa Yetiar here.
Dayton Reed 12 apieoa O'Bcian. RadnpootFrcdaricktown,69to61.

Mra Robert CorneU and Mra Linda Read and Harold Milla, Mika Catty acoring 20.
MarjoriaEhretwuncboaneldara both of Shiloh, mairiad at Graan- Clear Fork 70, Rad 49. 
of the church, a life appointmant, with, 
by Pint Pnibytarian dinreh.

Gerald Stanley vraa chosen to 16 yuan ago, 1971
succeod Jodaon A Morriaoo aa Kenneth V. Myera ntirad aa 
pnaidant of Plymoolh Board of mail catriar after 33W yean and 
Bdncalion. over 160,000 milee on foot

David E. Cook waa electad vice- William Rook waa raelectad 
president pnaidant by Ptymouth Board of mayor of Monroeville, will eeek,

Glenda Moore will marry Ray- Edneatum. sabjact to the GOP primary, to
mond Saxton on Jait 14. R. Harold Mack waa chooonvico. anceaad Arthur P. Htrntr.Hmne-

Rad 66, Butler 62. OiM mote preeident ville, as Huron county commia-
vktory wilt clinch the RCL title for Jlra. Jamaa Brook, 64, Galioa, aioner.
Plymouth. Jim Raeuell ucocad 23 formerly of Shiloh, dfod utGuUoo.
points WuyneH.Whataum, husband of Five yonn ago, 1981

Harold Rosa waa raelaetad Thelma Burkett died at Mans- Mra. C. David Riah will retirsaa 
presideat of Plymouth Chamber of field. treaaarer of Plymouth Local
Commerce. FYunklin A. Black,, a Shiloh Sdwol district after 25 yean in ita

Mother of L.GraydanWUliatoit nativs will ratin after 28 yuan employ.
Mrs. Cyreiu Williaton, 76, died at with Standard Oil of Ohio, latterly Mra. Sidnty Ream became the
Greenwich. ae emptoyee nlatioiu manager. Ilth village clerk in 10 yean.

Barbara Stein and Michael Robert L Bachracfa, 64, prorai- 
20 yean ago, 19M PhilUpa will marry in 1972. nent local buainaaamsn, died

Ronald Lahmon, 16, Route 603, Jim Curtight ecorud 26, John suddenly, 
was accidentally shot by hia Conley 26. Plymouth 76, Ontario A 10 por cent raiaa for soma 
brother, Richard, 16, in a field 66. employtaa, a six par cent incraaaa
aeuth of that road. Stave Ringler ecored 45, on 29 for othen were rated by Tillage

Pioneer Joint Vocatkwal aebool fieid goale and 11 fret throws, a coudcO. 
ieaoaa won at the poila. racord ptefornumra by an op- Goorgc W. Naod, 57, ura fined

Fork 70, Rad 49.
Oirla won thaur fint game, 

defeating Craatlins, 23 to 10.
Hothar of Mrs . Thomas F. Baker 

and a village native, Mra. Robert, 
K Remmy. 6B, Sbdby, died of 

than.
Kenneth G. Soliabury, former

RidiaidEagene(Jim) Keller, 37, posing player, but Plyiwth beat andplamlonproluUionforSodal 
Mapleton, 86 to 69. Socurity fraud.

Soaon Kennedy and William H. Coogan 69, Rad 66, Brian 
Armstrong will marry at Gangts Pennar scoring 18. 
onJan.16. Mra. W. Emry Pidlar. 88, died at

School board voted annual pay Shelby.
-of672 a mambtr a year. Lias Ann Robinson scored a 4.0

grade-point average at Bowling 
10 yours ago, 1976 Grssn Suts university, Michael

Mis. Rogsr Pugh was chootn Berbsiick a 46 at Ohio State

Cj J«o. 16
r Jorja Rae Paniwalt 

St^hanie Amb«r Smith 
'i Timothy Barnett 

Mn. Edd Vanderpool 
• Jerome Moore

: Jan. 17 
: Scott Gano 
' Mrs. John A. Bowman 

Mrs. Ivan Entler 
William Lacey 
Larry R. Claaaen 
Jean Cunningham 

: Amy McClure 
■ Mrs. George Brown 

Virginia T^lovic 
Beth Penner

Jan. 18 
Rocky Black

I. Harold Cashman

Jan. 19
Velma L. Biahop 
Paniel L. Pox 
Jason Hershiser 
Kenneth Sturgill 
Richard Adams 
J. Lynn Qashman 
Allen L. JVauger 
Robert N. ComeU 
^mothy Predieri 
R. Harold Mack 
Mrs. Larty Classen

iian. 20
Pebormh Keene 
James O. Cunningham 
Mrs. Robert Hall 
Ruth Wright 
Harold Coartright 
The Rev. GsOTge Koerber 
Walter Laser 
Boyce Alan Gayheart 
Bucey HaU

Jite.21
i:#irrence NoUs 
t4nda U Lynch 
Aoma Young 
Rfegina Pamwalt 
Mrs. Gary Coartright 
Marion EUis 
MB«liieQa«la 
MontanaLmtef
,^82
W*. Donald Ray 
l^isn 8. Barnett 
Chnton Stasia 
JSyBallMl

IfoEUnaRaad 
■ EUnaRsnl 

IHMs

pisaidant by Plymouth Board of univoraity.
Education. Village councilman dsfoatsd a

Frank R.Oarfatr laths now Tics- l»7 incranas far tbam to 6420 a- 
praddant yanr.

Kids are smart 

at parlor games! 

Try chili recipe

COLD WEAmBt...THE BIGGEST 
REASON YOUR NATURAL GAS BHi 

IS HIGHER.
Ai times ihis wmief. arcnc blasts have 

plungeo lemperaturGS to txtterty coW levels - - 
bmcf even by our usual ccM wmer standards 
And as the temperatures went down, the 
amount ot erwrgy needed to keep you home 
warm went up Those low tern- 
peratues of a lew weeks ago are 
the mam reason the gas bills 
you re recetving now are tugher 
than normal

Cokjmbiahdsdoneevery- 
thmg possible to control me cost 
of natural gas service to 
you home • ~ but me weather

1$ a factor that s out of ou hands
If you re havir>g troubte paymg sea- 

tally high bu^. we ircsonafly high bu^. we irge you 
Coium&a Gas office If your 
high to pay an at

to contact yax 
> loo 
0 by

arrangir>g to even out monthly
payments through an extertded 
paymeru plan Wc can also pro
vide riJormaton on assistance 
programs

Aftd. if there are other ways 
we can help make this lough 
heating season easier tor you. 
we u fnd them

CQUIMBIAGAS

By AUNT LIZ
Never undereetiniJito a third 

grade teedter.
Credit eleo hae to go to the pre- 

•cbool, kiodetferteo, fint and 
eecond grade tmee. too.

When a third grader can take a 
mother, a father and a grand* 
mother, who have etx college 
degree#' among them, to the 
deanera, aomeone haa to be given 
credit

It all happened playing Mono* 
pdy.

The game ie plain fun, hot 
knowing how to add and multiply 
•are hilpe. Another m»peci of it U 
the planning ahead. Even aduha 
don’t do that

That game hae been around 
aince I wac a kid. and 1 wonder bow 
many of oar very eucneaeftil people 
of today ever played it and 
remembarad a few of the quirke of 
bow to aoqeire and dean oat their

have the very higheat aalea and 
profite.

What you can buy ia abedatdy 
endleee, There probably are tome 
children who have every bit that ie 
available. Thie is too bad. I cay one 
at a time, like when they have 

pox need a little 
perking op. There is not leeming 
involved, juet yearning for more. 
Humor them and keep it within

Now that there are lower “ofF-p^” 
rates, die is on for Electric Thmnal Storage.

The night we played it. our 
happy third gnukr knW juet what 

waa doing. 8he lo

It will wear off. but a word to 
wise mothera, hang on to it all It 
win ba worth a amal) fortune 20 
years from now. Once we had 
Barbie, the first ones, and dotbee 
like mad, and when they van- Ohio Power Oxnpany’s request Tot lower 
isMto,l^veDoufoa. “offpeak”chMricraR3wasrccrnlly^

goopy thinga. A pixxa ia plain
heahhfuL You get evarything ia a The new, lower rates are in efiea now
couple of bitea. and ytw can take advantage of them by

I am not eo aura about duH. boil initkQii^ an economkal Electric Thermal 
Storage heating system in your home.
, TbcHc^-n,^S,oragc(ETS) 

nftma to afaara bar ndpa, tiM <unBoeuses“oSipeak”cIcctncityaI

carafol^fiiai^oot wl^t^ It iaroaa^.tha only hard part ia ETS works like a thermo.. It

edneateca eay. Kide may not agree beat which the furnace draws from
wtMD thsy^rato^throacfaa tomato sauce, u uix oa. cw of ■ nigfal, rod the rest of the day.

... fomMoj^andafooroa-canof VRxer heating on abo be doneTnere are all aorta of epelong dlcaa beana. Do not drain any ^ #u:. 1,* j • • j «
am«.lil»Ba^^th.raia.

ai»i.t.Uaap.<»ofddUpo^^ letyouetxnfonoon^itV^
Bttlamora dom not hurt), a little Find out more about the cnogy 
auR, a half taaapoou of eaniain o*! money-mving advamags of ETS. 
and a fourth of a taaapaan (arBe Send u. this coupon and well lend 

coenpiete information about Ekc-

now ona wlMta you build on top of 
anch letter. Naa* tUha you natd a 
pniiBt far u iUtla cm, look far

I^A-foaraad

I^WayMfMM.

----- ;_.

Than theru ie one about parts
Cook away, covered to an you complete information dxw( Elec- 

thinga on, which any child - ____ _ trie Thermal Storage, the fiirnara that

•^O-ra muWlli ' e-«-.l>rar«M.h.ll.lBII.
things that are fan. but an plain hoMm. TUa aaay ha too aaaefa for 

kida, hut you cam find cUpa which 
whichaapenaive. like the BarUe doBe ^

and the. pamiaa. Probahly Ihay ”

. r-’j / - L f-e ’i. /.V- -/J ^ <

Ohio I\)wer Company
Elonkiy. tiK pewa of duioe.

m
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Millard Fillmore would.be 186 years old — ^

Local doctor’s brother-in-law
HUtory doM not rword th«t 

Plymouth benefitted in any
way from a cloat ralationahi] 
with th« 13th jNraaidtnt of

ihip
tba

United Statea.
Not while he waa in ofRce. 

nor while he wae vicwpreai* 
dent, nor daring the 21 yean of 
hie life as a eenior stateaman 
and former preaident

The whole boaineaa is an 
agate line in a Trivia game 
produced by ■ Plymouth Jay* 
Oma.

Millard Fillmore wae bom 
186 yean ago Jan. 7, in Locke, 
now Summerhill, Cayuga 
county. N. Y.

He wae married to Abigail 
Powen. daughter of Lemuel 
Powen. a Baptist clergyman 
at StUlwater, N. Y.

It wae her brother, Lemuel 
Powen, Jr., a medical doctor 
and distiller, who settled in 
Plymouth and became an 
imoortant fUrure here in the 

1860a.
Mn. PlUmon was ia poor

Collisions 
cause damage, 
one summons

health, perhaps brought on by 
difficult pregnandea <ahe had 
two dau^ten, Mary Abigail, 
boro in 1832, died in 1864, 
shortly after her fathw left the 
White House, defeated for 
election in hie own right after 
the party of hie youth, the 
Whigs, turned its b^k on him 
because he took it as hie duty 
to enforce the Fugitive Slave 
Act, and Mildred Powers 
PiUmore. born in 1828, died in 
1889). The younger (Uugfater 
substituted for her ailing 
mother as official hostess at 

Pennsylvania avenue, N.

Fillmore acceded to the 
presidency upon the death of 
Zachary Taylor on July 9, 
1850. He had previously been 
nominated by the Whigs to be 
governor of New York in 1844. 
He was defeated. In 1847 he 
was elected comptroller of the 
Empire Stete and in 1848 
was nominated to run for vice- 
president with General Tay-

, but not the young Cougars, who i
The ball came doss.«

Fillmore surrounded him- Plymouth fans bsliev«.............. ........ ,___ ___ ____ ______
self with an extremely cap- dose enough. Close counts only in furious ch^e~st t^ ' 
abls cabinet and sailed a horseshoes and hand granadas. The Big Red won it at tl 
middle course. It was his skill The bright spot of this per^ tins. 11 to 1. 
as a negotiator that, histor- formance by Plymouth was tbs Lineups: 
tans say. led to the Compro- contribution of the feisty Jason Plymouth
n^oM 850, which put off the Robinson. He played splendidly on Rockford 

’'***■ n forWarofthe Rebellion for a good defense and contribute 13 impor- Combs 
10 years. tant points to the Red offense. He Stephens

6

Totals
Crsstvisw

19
ft

11 60 
ft tp 
0; 8DoDudlsy

Phillips 1 0 3
Conley
Wolford

8 17
2 0 4

Strickland 3 • • 6
Da Dudley 1 0 *
Totals 19 >.• 88

6con by periods: 
P 9 11 21 9
C 8 10 8 13

That he disenchanred his missed five of 10 sboto from the To Wilson 
party was a sorrow to him. but field and two of five free throws. Hall 
he held to his principles and Twice in the fourth period^ he
subsequently ran as a third saved Plymouth's bacon by stop* 1 j • 1 i
party candidate. The party, ping a Cougar advance with a rkXTTOinQTlG
officially called the American steal. X Il^U V tCl idllo
party, commonly known as In the last minute and 40 
the Know Nothings, did not seconds of the game, the xebras oiwww
command broad support and robbed Plymouth of two field goals SIX OIIlCSxS
FiUmore was defeated. by calls of vioUtions that, evro to IIV^VV V^XX X

He returned to his home at seasoned reporters with no stake
Bufralo, N. Y.. where he died in the outcome, seemed question- Kenneth Echelberry, Mrs. Mrs. Chester Jennings and Vra*
Mar. 8, 1874. * able. Wayne H. Strine, Charles Wil- Ross Loughman are>- the new

HU brother-in-law. Dr. Pow- Crestview entered the fourth Robert Young are the deacons,
ers. conducted a nourishing quarter with a distinct advantage. elders of First United Pres- 
homeopathic practice here It had three foola to give up. church, chosen Sunday,
and, 80 long as he could 

t laws.i taxing 
I whiskey busi-

Judge Henson to seek 
second term;

And the Cougar, made aoma FoUF OlotS SoM 
thing of it. ^

village
The vUitors controlled the board 

n the first half. Crestview in the Four ploU in the village have Mrs. Thomas Miller to the woo^p 
second. When the smoke cleared, changed hands.
in the first half. Crestview in the Four 

I the
Crestview had 47 rebounds, Plym- Mrs. Richard Hampton 
outh 41. The Cougars made 17 conveyed Lots 70 and 71 in South

David Coulter U head usbsr, 
James Will hU aasistsAt.

Frederick Barnes and Mrs. 
Young comprise the memotisJ 
committee. :l

William ChronUter was namefl 
to the finance anduproperty 
committee. Mrs. Charles Wsatgsd

mistakes on offense, Plymouth 13. street to her daught 
He who paid hU way in to see Patricia Powers. Shiloh. 

thU one got hU
John

Vehicles driven by A. L. ^ . • •Swartz in running
PlymouthE,rtro«l.coUid«l,ah. Job". During hi. firai tann in

common pUas judge, James D. o^ce.JudgeHensonpresidedover
vicV„,ov„hi.hon...cho.li..mi, from 0«a, m,d Thalm. Waddla.

committee, Mrs. FrancU A- Miller 
has and Wilford Postema to -<h« 

nominating committee.
Mrs. Kevin Echelberry U dinrds 

school superintendent, Kitty Cun-

was turning left into s driveway in 
Trux street Jan. 8 afternoon. He 
told ooUce he was blinded by the

way in to see Fatncia Fowers.
ey's worth and Mildred M. Martin bought Lot 65 ningham assistant.

Iboy in Portner street 
y U Richard Camisdoni.

uim, a First Buckeye 
Crestview alumnUm was denied s LoU 120 and 121 in Walnut street

bank acquired

a«.MnfeW.i«OT.ieit». -T "• Ato, Holbrock bought Lot km.
^l2^^«l>owiU bi44 ya.^d aSLpproxit^uiy2.0«) criminal Pm-k avenue, from Dori. R. Stover

tory 
hapi 
d hii

forgets what it’s about for any part 
of the game.

^“•■n.^i^'srforX m^ ^d“7“ae;:Un“of-?s;:
A light truck driven by Mrs. 

Ernest Burton, 60, 99 Mulbo^ 
i vehii ■ * ‘

Broadway and East Main stresi, 
Shelby, l^ursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Barton was summoosd for failure, 
to yield the right of way.

Shepherd fined 
‘$500 in assault; 
Hicks convicted

Accuaad of aaaauh, Ranald C 
Shapherd. Plymouth, ploaded no 
contaat in mayor’a court Jan. 8.

He waa found guilty and finad 
8800.

u, wuw wui u« years oto —
next month, ran six ysars ago on casss. 
the slogan, "By Training and Judge Henson

JUDGE HENSON

, , K. a«*i.niiis. Will schools ask
diarged with domestic violence, « a
pleaded not guilty. He was con* lOr ITlOre taXeS? 
victad and fined $100 and costs. ’

degree Mason, a member of Post 
16. American Legion, and served 
as president of Mansfield Kiwanis . .
club in 1986. Henson is a member 
of Richland county and Ohio Bar 
assodatione. a member of the 
American Judicature Society and p 
the American Judges'association. 
and its admitted to practice before „ .
the United Statea Supreme Court ^ 
and the Federal District Court of *ipp«raan 
Northern Ohio. 5'!!*'“"

Judge Henson is married. His u?— 
wife, Joni, is a professional nL.. i _,i 
appraiser with Henson AppraUal 
associates. They have two daugh- wJ. , 
ters, Kelly and Kristen, who attend tH)!?: 
Mansfield schools. Judge Henson .
U former agent with the Federal ^

vestigation and was a {J* ^ 
au* K«ne

)ved Friday 
'sever. The 

to sing with a little 
three minutes left. Her 

aria was long and replete with 
I thrills. When her last 

taken, the Cougars

alfentf
t lady beg; 
ore than t

fg ft tp
2 0 4

fg V ft tp
8 0 16

William Riel, who was a patient 
in Willard Area hospital. U now in 
HUlside Acres Nursing home,

Mrs. Jack Laser and Mrs. Sue 
Hochstetler were releaaed Friday 
from the Willard hoepital.

Larry Ickes was admitted at 
Willard Friday.

member of the lUchlandrK.-m maa nnea eiia; ana costs. ---------
Charges against Robert Devlin. riMing, saianee keep od* ^

New Haven, of failuie to contrtrf vandng - the board went into years pnor to his election m [^j,inson
his vehicle, of operating a vehicle «**cttt»ve.session after the regular ^ Christoff
while under suspension and of meeting to discuss salary and Veteran Shiloh warborse John 
improper license tags, and against other fringe benefit negotiations narrowly misa«d Taylor
James L. Wsgert. Jr., Plymouth. teaching staff — and no ousting Rep. Frank Sawyer as Totals
four counts of hit'and run driving, sigi« have been manifest that the fopresentative to the General Qcort 
were continued to yesterday. busines of public education will be

Garland E. Sexton. Plymouth, cheaper.*“ - - . . ippgj.^
y district

28
re by periods:
19 18 12 14-(

7 63

accused of disorderly conduct and for school suppoi
of intoxication, pleaded guilty to Dow|29.20.lowerthananydis 
bothcounts.HewasfinedllOOand inJhe county system.

iremei

20-64

costs for disorderly conduct and Bond retirement during the yt 
126 and costa for intoxication. will amountto$131,475, which will 

John L. Taylor. Plymouth, i««vs a carryover balance of 
accuaed of disord^y conduct, 843,603 for 1987. 
admitted his guilt snd was fined Permanent improvement fund 
$100 and costa. including balance will total

Timmy Conley, Shiloh, charged $69,300. with expenditures of 
with speeding 46 mile* an hour in a $16,300. This would leave $64,000, 
36-mils tone, was to be heard enough to accomplish
yesterday. what’s needed, school officials say.

DwMIij I WaiMn, WBad. ass They are thinking of a two mill or 
Dorothy Rysn, Plymouth, charged three mill levy to run fortwoyears, 
with having an expired operator’s to be voted upon in the general

Assembly last time around, will 
try once more. He served several 
terms as member of Plymouth
Board of EducaUon, ran onca for Todd Wilaon acorad 19 and Jim 
county commiMioner and now Rockford 12 to lead Rad raaarvaa to
aspires a third time.

Happy 1986 to our Plymouth friends.

We will give you the finest cleaning 
service in the area. Stop at 125 
Mansfield Ave., Shelby, for alternations 
and fast delivery.

« plat
fioad 8100 and coata.

Rickey L. Hammonda. Shilot 
aocnaad of public intoxication, di 
not appear. A bench warrant wil 
iaana.

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria — Methodtata.

United Matbodiat YoullHere’rt manua in Plymouth
diool cabtari. for A. TtU cot^uct a Super Bowl

party in the church rooma Sunday 
at 7 p.m.

Naomi eiiela will ha guaata of 
Mrm. Harry Sybcaixh at harhoma 
Tuaaday at 730 p.m.

Rath drcla mat Priday tvaninc 
«^ home of Hra. Raymond

aehool cafrtaria for the weak;
Today; Chipped bolocna eand- 

wich, aweet poUtoea. peera, milk;
Tomorrow; Macaroni and 

eh Mae. buttered bread, peaa and 
carrota, pinaaptJa tidhita, milk;

Hond^; No claaaaa, Martin 
LutharlCing day;

Tuaaday; No rIaMer. teacher in-

Wadnaaday; Baked cbicke
Lutherana...

potaloM and gravy, dinner i 
atnwbarriM and hananaa. milk.__________of^^ss’^^s^LSSS;

Hara-re menu in £iloh ecbool '•“1 Pl«« Mtor Iha
cafMaria for tba week; Staj^aarvioa. '

graan baana, IVuitdabgfat. milk; eontittn^ tna Mr and Mia.

p.irssiv.nSfpMSsi';^
Kmaimeew g MW COptST

Monday; No da-M; M«tia •» >»tag pM to-
Latbar King day; gMImr by the LCW. ThaM it.au

Tu-d.y:N.cla.M.;t.Miurin- « nm^. hnml tiwMl.. ««h 
ssnrics day. fJ«4ha, bath sias aaa|>, toattt*

Wsdi^y Consy or wIsmt l»«bs.. toothpaste. mO

ALL SEASON RADIALSI
TiempoRadM

mmtum

i P185/80R13 842.70 P205/75R15 $54.70
P185/75R14 845.50 P215/75R15 867.55
P196/75R14 849.50 P225/75R15 $59.40

|^05/75R14 853.80 P236/75ni5 863.10 1:

^55/aoni3 WhilSWSU

SAVE ON THESE POPULAR GOODYEAR TIRES

Rib Hi-Mil«r

- iS.
700 MTL 
700 BIT 
700 BU esoBn
750BTT 
750^ BIT 
TSO-BTL

C

0

Ible SKtwwalls

iftabie hd« 
Steel baited radial 
construct k>n 
deiprors strangth.

• Tread dostgnad to 
dtssipata heat for 
tire di^Mity

Arriva Radial
»4|88

P2I5/7SW14

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
WalkacLIVscWr A|

fiOODfirEAR
35 Yean Shoiby's 

OidMt S Oniy Compiota Tira Stor*
•fUGMSItShaliy 342-61MwMSlN 

OShrSteSSaltoNMi
Mil
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Wise ShoHMurs Look Here Fiivtl

A Business Directory
DR P.K. HAVER. 

0EX0METR18T. INC.
. r'------wul H«nl ud Soft

CootactLanm 
N<w Hoan

lisotUy. ToMiUy and Friday 
8 am. to 6:30 p.in. 

Wfdnaoday 8 am. to 6:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p-m.

Sataiday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687.8791 for an appointnant 

. 13 W«t Broadway, Plymoatb

All Types O'
PfllNTING

Tickets - Prograins 
STATIONBRY 

BUSINESS
COMPLETE UNE OF

‘^eddliigStotometa
Shelby Prlntin§

SI. ShMiy. OMe

.^acama.

tram Capital Ootlay
Othar Aaaiatanca to tfaa Naady Tnmatea 
Othar Total abort k
Total PsbUc Haalth and WaUarr Rapair

nea and

$1,600.00 Sliaat Ctaanin*. Snow, and lea 
GOMMUNITV ENVIRONMENT Ranoral 
Pnblie Honainc Prajaela $3,000.00

Paraonal Barvieaa 
Coounanity PlanninsandZtaiins Salatiaa/Wacaa $1,300.00 

ORDINANCE NO. 146 $2,000110 Contnental Smoicaa SR600.00
AN ORDINANCE AUIHORI- Pnblie Hoaaln« Pndaota Total Sinat Claaniiw. Snow and
ZING AND DKECTINO THE Othar - Traa Profiam $2,000.00 Ici Bamaral $3,800.00
MAYOR AND CLERK TO EN- Total Conunanity Envinaimant STATE HIGHWAY 
TER INTO A RENEWAL AND $4.000DO Btioat Maintananca and Rapaii
REVISED CONTRACT FORTHE GENERAL GOVERNMENT Conbactaal Sarrioaa $4,000.00 
liiOVISION OP LEGAL SER— blayor and AdminiatrattTa OfBcaa Othar Oparatioo and Maintananca 
VICES TO THE VILLAGE OP POraonal Sarrioaa njOOOM
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, AND DE- Salariaa/Wa«ao $1,600.00 Total State Hi^way $7,000.00
CLARINO AN EMERGENCY. Employaa Banafita 4- PUBUC HEALTH AND WEL-

WHEREAS, the Villafa of TVaral Tiranaportetion $30040 PARE 
Plymouth haa a continuinc need Contractual Sarrioaa $3,000.00 Camatary 
for local aarvicaa; and Othar Operation and Maintananca Paraonal Sarricaa

WHEREAS, anch lacal aarrioea $800.00 Salaiiaa/Wacaa $18,000.00
hare been provided to the Villa*a Capital Outlay Employee Benafito $8,000.00
for more than five and one-half Tranafara Travel Tranaportatioo $600.00
years by Richard P. Wolfs U, Total Mayor and Adminiatmtiva Contractual Sarvicaa $2,600.00 
Atton^ at Law; and OfBcaa $6,3aa00 Other Oparatian and Maintananca

Othar Operation and Maintananca

CapiUl Outlay $t,00a00
Total BUUnc $14,600.00
Ganaration/Pureiiaaa 
Contractual Sarvicaa 6400.000.00 
Total Ganaration/Purchaaa 
$400400.00

Pataosial Sarvicaa 
8alariaa/Wa«aa $39400.00 
Employac Banafita $13,000.00 
Travel Tranaportation $300.00 
Contractual Sarvicaa $11,000.00 
Othar Operation and Maintananca 
$14,000.00

Total for Electric Fund Appropri 
atiot) $663,600.00
Swimming Pool

Capitnl OntUy 
$1,680.00 Total Camatary

lodnditiaa. See at 14 Eaat Main

ALL SEASONS

aoicrplacato live 
PLUMBING

MOORES PARTS AND SER- 
VICE CENTER Public Square, 
Plymouth. The unawer to barring 
your car in good ahape for aafo 
driving. TeL 6874661. tfe

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

TRI-STATE
' SEMI DRIVER TRAINING 

Enjoy two weeks of IVactor-Trailar 
Training conducted 20 milea south 
of Dayton for paet 16 yeari. REAL 
PLACEMENT lervice ampha- 
sized. For complete written detaila 
call: Friendly Travia at (513) 424- 
1237 TODAY. 9,16p

CARDOFTHANK8 
The family of Willard Pettit 

would Kko to thank Dr. Charlaa 
Botnar and Dr. Robart Tawaa far 
their good care during the paat 
yeaiu. Many thanka to The Shelby 
PubUc Health league nuraea who 
alwaya came so cheerfully and the 
one who came and waa with me till 

doctor arrived. Alao the Turner 
Punerml home for their efficient

4*Mwl«%eig«rtw4kMi. 
WebMWRiakfcct' 

MBMhcg, «r wc hiMW 
where wean find 

hlhlMgfllRIIHRlf

loateda
teariuk

$3400.00
5.466.00
8.966.00

LEISURE TIME ACTIVITIES 
Swinuninf Pool 
Paraonal Sarvicaa 
Salaiiaa/Wages $6,000.00
Employee Banafita 1341.00 
Contractual Sarvicaa $1,000.00

utornay at Law; and
WHEREAS, thia Council doairan lagialativa Activitiaa 

to renew and rwiae ita praaent Pmonal Sarvicaa 
contract for anch lagal uervicau: Salariaa/Wagaa
und Employaa Banafita 140a00 LEISURE TOffi ACTIVITIES

WHEREAS, aa each lagal aar- Employee BenefiU $400.00 Park Program
vicaa art needed to ensure the Tkkvul TranaporUtion $300.00 Paraonal Sarvicaa
coolinoad effective and affidant Conlractual Sarvicaa $16,000.00 Salariaa/Wagaa $2,400.00
operation of tho Village of Plym- Other Oporttiona and Mainta- Employaa Batiefite $600.00
outh, Ohio, thia Ordinance ia nance. $400.00 Contractual Sarvicaa $1,760.00
baraby declared to be an tmar- Capital Outlay Othar Operation and Maintananca
gencymeaeureimmadialalynecaa- Tranafara $3,000.00
aary for the preaarvation of the Total Legialative Activitiaa Caplial OutUy $11,180.20
public peace, property, health, $17,760.00 Total Racraatioa Program
aafety and welfare; now tharafore, Mayor'a Coart $18,930.00

BE IT ORDAINED by the Personal Sarvicet 
Council of the Village of Plym- Salatioo/Wagas $6400.00
outh, Ohio. 4 mombera thoroto Employee BoaofiU $3,000.00 Total Park Program $18,930.00 XotaTfor uSitiea Denorim Fn^
concurring; Travd Trunap^tian Fadaral Ravenna Sharing ApproprUtiona $6,000.00

Other Operation and Maintananca 
$3,000.00

Debt Service $3860.00
Total Swimming Pool $14,191.00 
Concaaaiooa
Contractual Sarvicaa $3,000.00 
Total Concassiona $3,000.00 
Total Swimming Fund Appnpri- 
ntionf $17,191.00
UtiUtiaa OapoaiU Fund 
BASIC UTILITY SERVICES 
DepoaiU Refunded $3,000.00 
DapoaiU Applied $3,000.00

OtW Entarpriae Funda

f)
Section 1. That the Mayor and Contractual Sarvicaa $800.00 Capital Outlay $19410-00 

Clerk be, and they are hereby. Other Operation end Maintenance Total Fadaral Revenue Sharing ambulance 
authorized and diractad to enter $860.00 $19,210.00 p-m-. j Service
into a Mvieed contract with Capital Outlay FIRE FUND Salariei/Waeea
Richard P. WoHe n. Attorn^ at Traiufm ^ Oparatian and Maintananca Employee Benefita
Law, for the provieion of legal Total Mayor’a Court $10450.00 Paraonal Sarvicaa 
lervicaa to the Village of Plym- Clerk, Traaauter Salaiiaa/Wagta
outh. Ohio, upon the tarma and Paraonal Sarvicaa Emnloyae Benefita
condi- ■ ■ — .................... - —

$10,000.00

ition. a. determined by Salariee/W^ $12,600.M T^i'eri'-SaipoStion *'S MainUnanc.

16.500.00
11.500.00 

1500.00
>3.600.00

CARD OK THANKS 
Our thankM to evt*ryom- wh«i 

aaaUted us in the cun* of «>ur non 
Jason, after his HtcHdinit a<t idcnl. 
It is rwuHsuhnf( wt'c.m rely .*n 
such competent help. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Michael Kaui-r Ihp

~ CARDOFTHANKS 
Ths family of Don G. Echeh 

barger would hks to thank 
BfeQuate>8ecor Funeral home, 
friends, nei^bors and all those 
who sent flowers, food and cards. 
A special thanks to Pastor Van 
Deunen for his comfortinf words.

16p

Section 2. That said contract Tra 
shall be effective from and after Contractual Servicee 1600.00 
the 1st day of January, 1986 Other Operation and Maintenance 
through December 31. 1967. >600

Section 3. That in order to meet Capital Outlay $200.00
the needs of the Villege of lYansfers 
Plymouth, Ohio, for legal services. Total Cler, Treasurer >16.350.00 
and to ensure the continued Total Clerk. Treesorer >16.360.00 TION

>7.000.00Council on December 10.1985. Employee Benefito >2.250.00 Contractual Servicee
ivel Transportation >400.00 Other Operation and Maintenance AmiImi#

■V..1 $VI •$! AAA HH r**"?**- y«U«y

>1,500.00
>23.700.00
>36.200.00

measure Salaries/Wages >7.100.00 DEBT SERVICE FUNDS, 
for the Employee BenefiU >4.700.00 General Oration Debt Serv 

>lic peace, IVavel Transportation >100JX) Pond

services, comforting words and 
brip, pall bearers and to Rev. Lynn 
WilliamsoD for his comforting

Vic'S Cestoin GoN Shop 
Complete repiirs, club fittii 

•Rsmetions on oil mskes ol dubs.
New and used dubs, starter seb and 

funioa
AH (df accessories at discount pnees. 
T49 Poptir SL. Shoiby. Ohio 

Tti. 342*2367

effective and efficient operation Income Tex 
thereof, this Ordinance is declared Personal Servicee 
to be an ouergeocy 
immediately nsceetary 
preeervation of the public peace, 
property, health, safety and wel- Contractual Servicee >760.00 
fare. Ot£er Operation and Maintenance

Section 4. That this Ottlinanee >1,600.00
shall take effect and be in force Capital Outlay >1,000.00 
from and after the eariieat period Tracers >60,000.00
allowed by Uw. • Refunds >l,60a00

Keith Hebble, Mayor Total Imnda and Buildinga

Capital OutUy >12;oSo;00 Fund
2**^, m Pumpw Fund $4,000.00

qPErffi’ Spv ENTERPRISE

BBCnOS 6,
appropriatad firom the following ICE FUNDS.

TOTAL ALL APPROPRIATIONS

SECTION 11. And the VUUge 
Clerk is hereby authorized to draw 

n the V

Passed thia 3rd day of January, >66.660.00
1986 Attest’ John Fezzini, Clert County Auditor’a and Tfoaaurerie 
Approved as to form and correct- Fees >3,000.00
nees: Richard P. Wolfe, U Solicitor Tax Dehnquent Land AdvartSdiag 

9,16c tioaoo
State Eiaminere Fee

message at the service. To all our 
good relstives, friends and ncUb* 
bors who sent in food, expressions 
of sympathy and for the beautifu] 
floral offerings. The warmth you ' 
all put out was greatly appre- 
cUt^. May God fully bless aU of 
you. Mrs. Willard Pettit Bertha 
Wood. LoliU BukowskL 16c

FOR RENT: Nice home in ShUoh. 
Natural gas heat Quiet street 
>250 a month plus deposit and 
references. Tel. 687-3436. 16c

FOR RENT: 2 bath home in 
Plymouth. Natural gas furnace 
and wood burners. >270 a month. 
Deposit TeL 687-3181 or 687-3436

ORDINANCE NO. 2^ Obtar Election Exp. >1,000.00 
ANNUAL APPROPRIATION Total General Govemment

ORDINANCE >4.100.00
AN ORDINANCE to make SECTION a That there be appro* 

approprUtiona for Currant Ex* priatad from the GENERAL 
penaea and other Expenditures of FUND for contingendea for

Sewer Bonds
Principal >6,000.00

L7d:“S:.=is
FUNDAPPROPRIA’nONS to mdt« the Mpvnditurra; provided

W.40U.W that no warrants shall be drawn or 
etnonno ®«CT10N 4 TTiut th« be piud for eulwie. or wage, except to 
>tj)00.w appropriated from the following persons employed by authority of 
atnnonn CAPITALPROJ^ FUNDS. SSe”uw or

Ckmstn^onPund ordinance. Provided further that
Streets Construction

warrants on the Village Treasurer

not otherwise provided 1 
to be expended in aceWanee with

the Village of Plymouth, State of 
Ohio, during the fiscal year ending 
December 31,1986.

Section 1. BE ITOROAlNEDby 
the Council of the Villege of 
Plymouth. SUte of Ohio, that to FUND APPROPRIATION 
provide for the current expenses >281

the said SECTION

r pur* 
d for.

S«r^ t^nrtroctton _____ approprUtions for contin-
GtSiNDTOTAl o">y *>• “P<>“•PP»»' of two-third, voU of

>f expense 
obligation 

, and 1

provide 
and other expenditures of

JECT8 FUND APPROPRIA-*
TION $66,000.00 eonrtituti

tb* proriuioM of Suction 6706.40, uppnpriatud the following thin SiuTrovei^
R. C., the mun of $1,962.00 ENTERPRISE FUjHDS. purpouuu ouiur inun uioe. coveroo
GRAND TOTAL GENERAL WuturFnndx /

Billing

(terns I 
uting a legal 

against the village,

Village of Hymouth during the appropriated from the following
Selariee/WagM >5300.00 
Employee Benefits >2,000.00

nance ts declared to be an emer
gency measure immediately necea- 
aary for the preservation of thefiscal yMT ending December 31, SPECIAL REVENUE FUNDS. Contractual Servicee >300.00

1986, the following eume be and Street Conetruction. Maintenance, Other Operation and Maintenance anH w’alfara nf th* Villaa^
they are hereby set aeide and and R«».ir Fund >1.60030

f Carpet Dry Geaniiig ^
$$ab(e ri|ht afttf dtaninc." 

watfir or steam. Nt do fimritwe deantnt 
Scotchfvard, qiot remooai, deodorizmi.

HOUMY SPECIAL Fre$ deodorizer erith 2 »■ 
more deanini are$$. We use prafesienal Host dij 
clesning qfsteni recommended b| caipet 
manufactoren.

Call Collect 687-9665.

•« AAA AA Plymouth, Ohio. This resolution

>10,600.00, J^*^UOTJj?by*
..................by law.

Total Billing

Sb.— sss „
. Attuut: John A. F«zini, Clark

Paraonal Swicaa CERTinCATE

Z That thara ba appro- Stiaat Conotniction and Racon- 
priatad from tha GENERAL atniction 
FUND: Paraonal Sarvicaa
Sacority of Peraona and Proparty Salariaa/Wagaa
Polica Law Enforcamaot Eipployaa BaiwSte
Salariaa/Wagaa $78,000.(XI Traval Tranaportation
Employaa BanafiU $30,000.(M Omtractnal Sarvicaa $10,000.00 Salariaa/WaL- 
Travel Tranaportation $200.00 Othar Oparation and Maintananca Employaa Banafita 
Contractoal Sarvicaa $16,000.00 Capital Outlay Traval Tranaportation
Othar Oparation and Maintananca Tranafara Contractaal Sarvicaa $8400.00 - .. _

$8,000.00 Total Stiart Conatraclion and Othar Oparation and Maintananca "" af^va anU tha ooanty
Capital Outlay $4433.00 Raconatraction $10,000.00 $10,000.00
Tranafara Straat Malwnmanc and Rapair Outlay
‘rptel Pohoe Law Enfocotmaat Paraonal Sarvicaa Dabt Sarvioa $1740a00

$29.00040
$11,000.00

$100.00 Saction 670649, tc.. - “No 
ahaU ba-

$132,733.% Salariaa/Wagaa 
PUBUC HEALTH AND WED Employaa Banafita 
PARE Travel Trana

Winter Special
Permanents *25
Free haircut and conditioner included 

Tel. 687-4501 for appointment

^ 9eeuatj^

Paymant to County Hoalth Dia- Contractaal Sarvicaa 
trict $1400.00 Othar Operation and Ml
.Paymant to County Walfon Pro-

MARATHON CAfrRYQUT

$tiillMa$UB|angi.O.

Mmp ..................... ... ...
IS» Ptymenth. Mytmoytk. O. StrSUI

All major 

oil company
CREDIT CARDS

$8,700.00 Total Diatribntion 
$4400.00 Total Watar Fimd App

$203400.00
. $4400.00 Sanitary Sawar Fund 
lintananoa Baaic Utility Sarrioaa 

$8400.00 BASIC UnUTY SERVICES
Wlllnj
Paraonal Sarvieta 
Salarias/Wagai $3,700.00
Employaa Banafita $2400.00 
Contractaal Sarriom $300.00

$127!
i total appeopriationa from each

accepted AaloMul««$7
ferMMikM

Engine Knocidng on Unleaded Reguiai?
BUY THE BEST!

fond, takan togathar with all othar 
oatg'anding appropciationa, do 
not excaad each official oaUmata or 
amandad official aatimaU Whan 
tha appropriation does not exoaod 
anch official oatimata, tha county 
aaditar ahaU give aaeh oaitificata 

. forthwith upon raoaiviag from tho 
appropriating aathority acmtifiad 
copy of tha appropriation maaaara.

fww fhi.r.tioo .mt M.inimanr. Tht State efOhlo;Ri«diland.Haren^ IS c- - -Village of Plymouth in aaid 
county, and in whoaocaalody tho 
filou, Journala and Raooido anissrsa,. ‘iar

Coatraetaal Sorvioio $640000 
OthmOpmationaadHatntaaaoo

Capital Outlay 
Total Billing 
Pumping

alSarviom

Outlay 
Dabt Sarvioa 
Total Pumping 
Total Sawar Pbad App

$140000 
$6S40040 
$9740040

$iM4oaflo
BaetifcFiad
BASIC UTILITY SERVICES 
BUliag

ptialfcm OnUnaaea ia takan and 
eopiad from tha origiaal Ordb 
naaet oow on file with oaid 
VOlaga, that tha facagoing Ordt

aaaa ia a traa and eonrart copy 
tiMnot

Witaaaa my aignatara, thia Sad 
day of January, 1966. 

JohnPaxaini
darhefthaVlliagaerPliaionfik.$740040

$2400.00 Haron^Bichland Coaaiiaa. OWa 
•240040 .......................................... KUi




